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Seller information

mdlanda ( 357 )

Feedback Score: 357
Positive Feedback: 97.3%
Member since Dec-19-98 in United States

Read feedback comments

Ask seller a question

View seller's other items

Visit this seller's eBay Store! 
 LANDA AND ASSOCIATES

Description (revised)

Please only serious bidders!The only
F/A-18A in private ownership

in the world.

This former Navy Blue Angel
jet, was number 131 off the
line, it has 3793 TT Total

Airframe hours. 2 Engines are
GE F404-GE-400 with 0 Zero

time, and one spare parts
engine.

Aircraft is apart only for
transporting purposes and

needs to be gone through and
re-assembled. Everything to
assemble we have. It has not



flown in a few years and is
stored in california.

It has an N number.

This aircraft was never demilled, "not cut
ever".

Comes with extras including bomb racks,
drop tanks and pylons.

Call 360-474-8993 for Pre-approval
before placing a bid.

The current owner will assemble aircraft
making it airworthy, with your choice of paint

for 9Million Guaranteed, with a lease back
offer paying all maintance, parts, fuel, and an
hourly rate to its new owner. Was Number 1
and Number 5. Serial number:161973---Lot

#6----Block # 13---Don't miss out on this one!

CALL FOR PHOTOS, AVIONICS, TIMES.

PLEASE IF YOU ARE NOT A SERIOUS
BUYER, PLEASE DO NOT WASTE OUR

TIME...

WE WILL DELIVER.

SALE TO LEGAL
RESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES ONLY.
ALL US EXPORT

RESTRICTIONS APPLY.

NO FOREIGN BIDDERS,
PLEASE ! WE DO NOT

EXPORT! MILITARY
MUNITIONS/ COMMERCE

LIST EXPORT RULES
APPLY ! WARNING Notice

of Munitions List Items. Unless
otherwise noted, this sale may
include Munitions List Items

(MIL), or Commerce



Controlled List Items ( CCLI).
MLI / CCLI property is
controlled by the U.S.

Goverment, and in many cases
can not be transferred, (

exported, sold, or given), to a
foreign country, a non- U.S.
Citizen / National, or a non-

permanent U.S. Resident,
without a valid State /

Commerce Department Export
authorization. It is the

responsibility of YOU ( the
Purchaser), to determine what
applicable requirments may be,

and to obtain all necessary
authorizations, licenses, or

approvals. The Use, disposition,
export, and re-export of the

property covered or included in
this sales order, is subject to the
provisions of law referenced in
the End-User Certificate DLA
form 1822, December 2001.
Including, but not limited to,

the Arms Export Control Act (
22 USC 2751 et seq.); Export
Administration Act 1979 ( 50
USC App. 2041 et seq.); as
contained under Executive
Order 12924; International

Traffic in Arms Regulations (22
CFR 120 et seq.); Export

Administration Regulations ( 15
CFR 730 et seq.); Foreign

Assets Control Regulations (31
CFR 500 et seq.); and the

Espionage Act ( 18 USC 793 et
seq.) By accepting delivery of

this material YOU (i.e. the
Purchaser), hereby represent

and warrant that you are not an
Embassy, or any Agency, or



Subdivision of a Foreign
Goverment. You must provide
to US ( i.e. the Seller), a copy

of the State / Commerce
Department Export License, or
License Number, which allows
you to receive and export the
material that is the subject of

this sale.

CALL US WITH YOUR QUESTIONS
BEFORE BIDDING.

Blue Angel for sale Navy plane shows up on
eBay Nicole Lozare

@PensacolaNewsJournal.com After almost
50,000 hits in two days, no one is buying what
Mike Landa is selling on eBay. Everyone just
wants to know how he acquired the Navy Blue
Angels' F/A-18 Hornet. Landa and Associates

of Washington state is selling the jet for
$1,050,000 - some assembly required. It's a

bargain compared to the jet's usual $18 million
price tag. A former Blue Angel F-18 Hornet is
for sale on ebay. Click here to view the sale.

"It has been acquired legitimately," said
Landa, who said he was visited by the FBI on
Tuesday, a day after he posted the jet on the

popular Internet auction site. Landa, an
aircraft and telecommunications broker, is

keeping a tight lip on the owner's identity. He
met the owner in California while purchasing

airplane parts. Wednesday afternoon, Blue
Angels spokesman Mike Blankenship

confirmed the aircraft's heritage. "According
to the bureau number, it was a Blue Angels

plane flown in the early '90s," said
Blankenship, who has no clue how Landa

acquired it. "It was stricken from the Navy's
inventory in 1994." According to the

Department of Defense, the Navy's planes are
not usually sold to private citizens. When an

aircraft is retired, officials determine if it
should be kept for wartime reserves. If the

aircraft doesn't pass muster, it is demilitarized
- military insignia and sensitive equipment,

such as ejection seats, are removed. The
aircraft is then sent to a boneyard. "The Navy
has programs where this aircraft is leased to
museums," said department spokesman Lt.

Cmdr. Cappy Surette. "Occasionally, it can be
sold to third parties on a case-by-case basis.
But Navy policy prohibits reselling of these
aircrafts." The official word on eBay's Blue
Angels jet? "We are aware, and the matter is
being looked into," Surette said. Officials at
the National Museum of Naval Aviation had
the same response. Landa's eBay site claims

the aircraft was "never demilled, not cut ever,"



and comes with bomb racks, drop tanks and
pylons. The aircraft, which has not been flown

in years, is stored in California. Landa said
there must have been "a screw up" for the

owner to acquire a demilitarized aircraft. He is
optimistic that a buyer will step up _ probably
a private collector who he hopes to talk into

leasing the aircraft back to the government for
some photography work. Landa has a pretty

clean eBay record. A member since 1998, he
has a 97.3 percent positive feedback from

more than 400 buyers. But the Blue Angels jet
is just small potatoes. Landa is also selling a
new aircraft "that climbs straight up" for $10

million.

"We sell quality surplus inventories and clean
out warehouses of new and used surplus items,

your satisfaction being guaranteed"

Check our other auctions on eBay.
sales@ROHNTOWERS.COM

360-474-8991, 474-8992,474-8993, 474-8994
Office

360-474-8995 fax

360-913-0194 cell

FREE Counters and Services from Andale

See More Great Items from this seller!

Shipping and payment details

Shipping and handling: See description above or contact the seller for more information
Buyer pays for all  shipping costs

Will  ship to United States only.

Seller's payment instructions & return policy:
WE PRIDE OURSELF WITH QUALITY SERVICE AND GUARANTEED LOW PRICES. 

Payment methods accepted

Money order/Cashiers check
See item description for payment methods accepted
Visa/MasterCard, American Express,  Discover

Learn about payment methods.

Ready to bid? help

F/A-18A Navy Blue Angel Hornet



Starting bid: US $2,000,000.00

Your maximum bid: US $ (Enter US $2,000,000.00 or more)

Place Bid >

eBay automatically bids on your behalf  up to your maximum bid.
Learn about bidding.

Note: This listing is restricted to pre-approved bidders or buyers only. Email  the seller to be placed on the pre-approved bidder list.

To place a bid of US $15,000.00 or more, you'll need to provide a valid credit card or complete the ID Verify process ($5).
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